Effects of disease resistance genes on Rhizobium symbiosis in an annual legume.
The evolution of disease resistance in plants may be constrained if genes conferring resistance to pathogens interfere with plant responses toward other, nonpathogenic organisms. To test for such effects, we compared symbiotic nitrogen fixation in Amphicarpaea bracteata plants that differed at a major locus controlling resistance to the pathogen Synchytrium decipiens. Both resistant and susceptible plant genotypes nodulated successfully and grew significantly better in the presence of Rhizobium, although growth enhancement by Rhizobium was altered by different levels of nitrate fertilization. Plants homozygous for disease resistance achieved 2% higher growth than susceptible homozygotes across all treatments, but this difference was not significant. Resistant and susceptible plant genotypes did not differ in the mean number of nodules formed per plant or in nodule diameter. However, there was highly significant variation among replicate families within each disease resistance category for both nodulation characteristics. These results imply that genetic variation exists among A. bracteata plants both for diease resistance and for traits affecting symbiotic nitrogen fixation. However, there were no evident pleiotropic effects of disease resistance genes on the plant-Rhizobium symbiosis.